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Potential biological implications of laser radi-
ation in the visible and infra-rcd region of the
electromagnetic spectrum (1) have been dis-
cussed by Townes (2) and Solon, Aaronson and
Gould (3). The term "laser" is a contractioa of
light amplification by stimulated emission of
radiation.
Townes (2) describes laser radiation as resulting
from stimulated emission from excited atoms or
molecules. This process is the reverse of absorption
and occurs when there is an excess of atoms in an
excited state. A light wave of suitable frequency
travelling through the excited atoms will be ampli-
fied. A light wave between parallel reflecting
surfaces can build up into a coherent oscillation.
An output beam is obtained if one of the reflecting
surfaces is partially transparent (2).
The emitted radiation has the following charac-
teristics: 1. High degree of monochromatieity;
2. High degree of coherency; 3. Small angle of
divergence; 4. Small spot size; 5. High intensity;
6. Stable frequency; 7. Continuous, modulated or
pulsed emission.
Ocular damage induced experimentally in rab-
bits by means of a ruby laser with an output of 0.1
joule/0.5 m see. pulse, emitted in a coherent beam,
monochromatic at a wave length of 6943 A and 1
cm. in diameter, was recently described by Zaret
et al. (4, 5).
The studies reported in this communication
were carried out to determine the effects of laser
radiation on skin. Preliminary data are presented
below.
METHODs AND MATERIALS
The studies described here were carried out with
lasers employing rods of neodymium-doped glass
capable of generating an output in excess of 70
joules. Each rod consisted of a core 0.250 inch in
diameter and 15 or 18 inches long, clad with a
clear glass cladding 0.062 inch in thickness. The
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primary laser emission wave length was 10.600 A.
Light was pumped into the rod by a straight xenon
flash tube, using an input of 4750 or 6850 joules to
obtain an output of 30 or 50 joules, respectively.
The duration of the flash tube output light pulse
was 1.6 milliseconds. The duration of the laser
output pulse was of the order of 1 millisecond. The
intensity of the focussed 70 joule laser radiation
was sufficient to produce a perforation approxi-
mately 1—2 mm in diameter when directed against
a steel plate )ieo inches in thickness.
EXPERIMENTAL DATA
Two groups of 6 normal adult Syrian hamsters
each were studied. The animals were anesthetized
with nembutal. The abdominal skin was shaved
and exposed to single pulses of laser radiation.
Each animal in the first group was irradiated with
a single pulse of approximately 30 j oules focussed
onto areas on the external surface of the anterior
abdominal wall. The immediate effects resembled
those of a 2nd degree thermal burn extending over
a roughly circular area approximately 3 mm—S
mm in diameter with a mild erythematous areola
approximately 1—2mm in width. In parallel studies
the cheek pouch was exteriorized and irradiated.
The immediate reaction was similar to a moder-
ately severe burn.
All animals in the first group recovered com-
pletely from the immediate effects of exposure to
laser radiation. During the subsequent observa-
tion periods of 21 days they behaved normally in
regard to food and water intake and general ac-
tivity. They tolerated in a normal manner such
procedures as repeated anesthesia and removal of
biopsy specimens. The sites of irradiation under-
went complete recovery whether the affected area
was removed by biopsy-excision and sutured or
whether the lesion was allowed to heal spontane-
ously. The gross appearances of the lesions in the
skin on the 5th day post-irradiation suggested a
more severe reaction in the lighter colored areas
than in darker regions. This was also reflected in
the microscopic appearance, which presented
fewer hair follicles in the lighter areas than in the
darker areas, coagulation necrosis, leukoeytie in-
filtration between necrotic areas and viable tissue,
and epithelialization proceeding from the margin
of the lesion.
The animals in the second group were exposed
to an output of 50 joules. The immediate and sub-
sequent effects appeared to be similar to those ob-
served in the first group. One of the animals in the
second group died within 5 hours of irradiation.
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The lesions in this animal appeared similar to those
in the remaining 5 animals which survived. At
autopsy, a moderately severe reaction consisting
of hemorrhage and edema was observed, extending
through the anterior abdominal wall onto the
pcritoneal surface without apparent discontinuity
of peritoncum. Subjacent areas of the stomach and
intestine showed distension. Subserosal hemor-
rhages and edema and subepithelial hemorrhages
at the corresponding luminal aspects of the
stomach and intestinal wall, respectively, were
present.
The other 5 animals in the second group con-
tinued to recover uneventfully during the re-
mainder of the observation period.
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